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THE^ TRIBUNE.
Lyceum of New-Bedford, IMns-s.

Oar readers may hare noticed the net of cxclu-

sicn by which the Citizen« of New-Bedford have

shown the illiberal prejudice n^cinst people of color

with an nnlilushing openness unusual even where
it exists in it" most unchristian form. The black

population were denied, even in thecase of the most

rcspeciiibic persons, the privilege ot" rnerober«lii|),
and only allowed to hear lectures if tliey would eon-

tine themselves to a particular par? of the house..
A minority protested in tlie strongest terms, but the

majority persisted ia the act of proscription. We

rejoice to hi ar that, in consequence of these meas¬

ures, Ii. W. Emerson and Char.cs Sjuumcr, who
were encaged as lecturers, have declined address-
icg an audience whoso tost of merit, or right to ilic

privileges of a citizen consists not in intelligence or

rood character, bnt the color ofthe skin. ^<
New Publication:*.

|^"The Legal Rights, Liaiiilities a.vjDü-
TltS of WojDtN j With an Introductory History oi their

Legs! Condition in the Hebrew, Unman and Feudal Civil

Systems; Including the Law of Marriage and Divorce,

the Social Relations ol liuubanJ and Wife, Parent and

Child, of Guardian and Ward, and of Employer and Em-

ployed: P.y EmvABD D. massfield, late Prof, of His-

tory in Cincinnati College." Ac. Ac. lias just been issue !

la a handsome liimo of Tin'J pages, by J. P. Jewctt &
Co. Salem. Muss. Win, II. Moore & Co. Cincinnati, and
uro believe by A. S. Rams A Co. ol this City..This is
en admirable wi rk, in which nil the grave questions sug-
cested by tlie enumeration of topics above arc treated
with remarkable clearness, cogency und justice, in the

light not merely of human laws but of the higher law
of God. This is not n work for lawyers merely, though
written by one 1 it evinces a proper contempt for tlie
musty cobwebs and venerable abuses of the Common
Law, and is replete with judicious suggestions for their
amendment. We hope it will be widely read und needed,
Qf^ "Aids to English Composition, Pre¬

pared for the Student of all Grades, embracing Speci¬
mens Rnd Exntnplos of School and College Exercises,
and most of tlie higher departments of English Composi¬
tion, both in Prose and Verso : Hy KiciiAim GnZES Pan-
Kin. A.M.iBo.-ton.) n New Edition, with Improvements,"
ess been issued by the Harpers. It is a good book, and

do learner can fail to be bent fitcd by its study.
J3rs*"TiiK Life of Mozart, Including his Cor-

reipondence By edward Hoi.Mr.s, Author of 'A

Ramble amonc the Musicians of Germany,"' has been

hiued by liie Harpers in a neat 12mo, 379 pages. Wo
barely announce ii now, and may review it hereafter.

CF" Tut: Child of the Islands Hy Hon.
Mrs. Norton, has been issued by C. 8. Francis & Co. in
a fair paper-covered volume of 193 pages as No. iv of
their .Cabinet Library of Choice Prose and Poetry.*.I
Having reviewed and largely quoted from this volume
when it origiually appeared from the English press, wo

need but announce it now.
Qr" The eclectic Review for December eon-

tains the Edinburgh Review's ertie.'es of De Foe and
Guijot, the Foreign Quarterly's do. on Mexico the Lon¬
don Qusrterly's on the Ri ition of the Clergy to the Pi
pie. the Ascent of the Weterhorn, from the Atheneum,'
Ac. It has a fine engraving of Tb»» Citation of Wiclif.'
(J H-Agccw, Editor Leavitt, Trow At Co. 104 Broad¬
way)
Q5* " Revolution in America.An Appeal

to American Republicans by W. A. Cornwall.1' is the
title of a pamphlet for sale at Taylor's. 2 Astor IIouso.
It inveighs eloquently against many existing Social and
Political abuses, but not profitably, seeming to have no

clear and adequate ideas of a remedy.
5?* "Manual of Private Devotions for the!

Trang." is the title of a small volume altered from the

lajluh Edition, and published by H. M. Onderdonk. 03

Mast It is adapted to the wants oi Episcopalian?.
ty"Whatelet'sElements of Lome" Las

been published in a neat ISmo. volume of39C pp. hy W.
RCottyer. 5 Hacue-st. for 50 cents. The work needs no

cotcitiendation.
iy Walton's Vermont Register and Farm¬

ors'Almanac for 1846 embodies a vast amount of in'

formation, which no Vennontor t un afford to do without
5eside the usual calendar paces, it contains a list of the j
Town Officers. Postmasters. Justices of the Peace, Cler-
fyoen, Attorneys, Physicians. Merchants. Traders and
Xtnafacttirer« In all the towns in tl.eState, with few ex-

brptioni; a list of the Members ot the Legislature. Judges
of the Snpreme Court, and Countv Officers; the times
of holding the State Elections, also a list of the News-
fpers, and various Benevolent and Literary Institutions
oftheState, and a list of the Hanks, with an abstract of

^.condition, Ac. Ac. Published by E. P. Walton & j
Sw, Uontpelier.

"Elements of General History; being
ttoHection of Facts relating to the History of Man. Ilm-
r-ti,States and Kice,Jt.;rne, from the earliest period to

Represent time 1 for the use ofSchools fourth edition.
-JJorwy. Barkkii," has been published by Durrie .V.
ftck, New Haven. It has won its Way to a hiitu degree

Pops',ar invor.

^
Bp'"Practical Arithmetic, uniting tho In

"IsctlTewith the Synthetic mode of Instruction also, il'

^tfagthe PrinciplesofCanculatlon; for Schools and ,

Aftdtmiea: by James b. Thompson," has been pub-
"jH ^ Durrie Jc Peck, Neu Huven. It strikes us that
.haa excellent work, and we uro much mistaken If
'.«.Krriu are not such as to secure its introduction into
au>r Schools, where we doubt not it will become a jpc« favorite with both teachers and scholars.
Rr* "Tales of the Niagara Frontier," Nbe.
« i embracing Queenston und Niagara, have been

[*J by Oliver G. Steele. Bufialo. We infer that
' t>t'ric' !'10 te continued. They are iutended to il-

.aiL-atesctue portions of the War of 1812. They aro
Wiont founded in facts, lor sale by Huntingtons«f«ire. fJlCpearl-st
G"The Water Ccre Journal. No. e. (new

«*.) hüteJ by Dr. Shew of this city, is just published.
'ttoaidbaTea wide circulation, and cannot fail of be-

^ Istereiting to all, whether believers in the peculiar»ttrinet ol Hydropathy or not. The information here
'

r^npon bathing, cleanliness, ventilation, dr.'ss. diet,
^.diioj 4iC. 4.t. j4 ^ tüis ^.y srca;;y needed. It is af-

«the low rate of Si a year, (vl4 numbers of 10

^*To pages each.) or 6i cents single. No. l contains
*"tire article of Buiwer on the subject, the beat that

.^eterbcen written.

o'ttee>sjrov5 flrr rHJS Morning..About 1;

ton c
forenoon, a tire broke out in one of the build-

»t« UCW W;:h tho va!uat'!t'aDd extensive establish-
tbj o?, j

c hosten Iron Company, In Brookline, near

KTtk» The wind blowing quite fresh from the
.hon.ij" '11''¦ '.' *'¦ wiiii dr.-at rapiJitv. and in a

JgwUteRoHing Mill and the Neil Factory were

^wuumed.
bin ir J,?fp0*fi,jle to ascertain the amount of the loss,
laaK Illu1Bd,'»!»ted:y be very heavy. I

and tLlUi'dl"" covered ab..ür I.Vi 'square f-.-t of In.-d
*^awoTmr'<'eurfl'nt',-' h"* thrown 900 workmen out of
mSmSTi? 0M:1 tkc works ran be rebuilt. The build-
MerchlT..'.0,,U'''''1 al t!:^ oOlces ol the American and the

Insurance Companies,
lajartd ¦na,-'i connected with the factory were not

r>' [Boston Mere. Jour. 5th

Or^ion meor''kco'u in tllp c<,Uon ^'ros-., in New-
bidet of r ,

B~-'-b. which resulted in the burn in: ol ts,u

t0"iJ*scsr ^Q'- T"'" buildinit was saved. Auegronar-I
Wl*- «ad si.VV- 0vMg burDt through his efforts to Come

jjH «,Te the alarm.

enuilvdJLtljnil'Cman 011 ti,e 'N'0i"wich road, was

^ini whi,C<:!l-lWo Qlir* Norwich, on Thursday
t^C>ä '""¦«ojusting the shackle by which they were

&. Vr Jury WM c"u»ld»-red mortal.

i°Huadia^'lr^0mlheBo8lon rita^ that Mr.
r°a»a«yeT^l*ill''ge *tt<Ji«»<» «t Fauemi Hall on

' matting; he was received with grtat applauie.

BY GREELEY cc McELRATfc

vol. v. rvo. 2os.

The Oregon Question.
Tue following is the memorial of a portion of the

settlors in Oregon lo our Government, jnst brought
over the Rocky Mountains and presented to the
House of Representatives on Wednesday last by
Mr C. J. Iuitersoll. It will be seen that these gen¬
tlemen cut out a pretty large job for our Government,
alike in the way ot expense :o he incurred, land to

he granted to themselves (none of your common

Agrarian driblets of 160 acres each, but a mile

square at least." and the British to be driven out of
tbe region altogether. Considering that these sub-

jects of -a haughty foreign government' have saved
many of our adventurers from absolute starvation,
treated them ail with admitted and unwonted kind¬
ness, and are now their creditors to a large amount-

we thinh it would he a? well for our tire paters ja.«t
to pay up their little bills before outline too throats
of lite creditors. The other, however seems often
the more convenient process. Such a glorious conn-
try as the memorialists represent Oregon to be
ought to support more than one family to the square
mile, to say nothing of the wonderful trade arid fish-
eries of the Pacific.
Memorial of Citizen» of the United State* residing iu the

Territory cif'Oregon, praying fur the establishment of a

distinct territorialgoternrtent, to embrace Oregon and
its adjacent sracoatts, .Sr.

To the Senate and House of Representatives oftbe United
Stab - of America in Congress assembled:
Your memorialists, citizens of the United States,

and residents of Oregon Territory, having asscm-
bled in mass lor the purpose of deliberating; on their
domestic affairs, desire to lay before your honorable
body a statement of their numbers, wants, und condition,
together with n description of the country which they
bavccome so far to occupy. Tiiey desire biso ton=k of.
Congress ouch legislative aid is may at once supply their
wants und accord with the dignity of the great nation of
which they are n part.
Woknow that our settlement is «t present young and

feeble, our position remote and secluded ; that some of
our countrymen, high in the esteem id'the nation, have
described this territory ss seamed with volcau'c moun¬
tains, separated by intervals of arid deserts. We huve
beard, too, that a naughty government, on a foreign cm-
tinent. usserts a right to po'sess herself of Oregon, and
that our own national government listens quietly to her
reiterated demands of the whole or a moiety. We have
on waited, hoping that the justice and wisdom of the
national Congress would have extended to us. for out

government and protection, that political system which
has resulted in the creation of so many noble. Independ¬
ent States.encouraged in this hope, as w, n by the lively
sympathy ol the people as by the eiferte at legislation for
our benefit made in the Congress of the United States..
Disappointetl in this hope agitated by the uncertainties
of national disputes: assailable from the ocean on one
side, and surrounded elsewhere by warlike Indians, and
liable to l>c crushed from every quarter; moreover, im¬
pelled by the necessity of domestic government and in¬
ternal police.wo have, according to the immemorial
usage ofAmericans, formed for ourselves a government,
and enacted laws, information concerning which hus al-
ready been transmitted to the seat of government. We f
have at present residing amongst ua an Indien agent,
commissioned by the Wer Department, in whom resides
the only trace of the national authority found within this
territory. Your memorialists earnestly desire to impress
you with the dangers by whic h they are encompassed,
and the ditlicultieä which perplex them, in the absence
of all government adequate to their defence from foes
abroad aril the preservation of internal peace and order.
We fully appreciate the blessings enjoyed by nil who live
under the wire republican system ot tue United r-'tatcs.
how necessary it is to our own r.ioid growth and pros¬
perity, nrnl to the future glory of the whole nation, that
we should be embraced in th" bonds of that happy
L'nton. Yet confident in the resources of the magnificent
country of which we have possessed on/selves, stimu¬
lated by the prospect of commercial splendor winch
burst upon us from every wave of the Pacific ocean, and
confirmed by the successful daring ofour forefathers un-
dor less favorable circumstances; we prepare ourselves
to create a new nation in the wilderness. We do this,
deeming it neither safe nor dignified to linger in doubt I
and dependence, while the maternal government receives
our petitions witii ill-dissembled denial mid neglect; nur
are there wanting sources whence wo shall rapidly draw
both strength and population to sustain ourtelvea in in-
dependence und with honor.
A majority of you.- memorialists have reached their

present homes, after traversing the continent from the
waters of th-- Atlantic to Ibe shores of the Pacific ocean.
They have been much impressed with the grand features
ot the country.and forcibly led to appreciate its import¬
ant posltiouin the geographical nrrangonei.t of the con-

tinent. Our Northern continent Is. indeed, formed with
advantages not possessed by the others, and seems cre¬
ated lor the most perfect development of the Imman race.
Three greai valleys compose its vast interior. These are
tbe valleys of the Mississippi, the St Lawrence, and the
Mackenzie Rivers. The first, sioping toward tbe Uulf of
Mexico ; the second, to the North Atlantic ihe third, to
the hyperborean ocean. These valleys are divided trom
one another, ur rather connected together, by verdant
prairie ridges. No mountains appear anywhere within
them, and the whole may be considered as a vast undu¬
lating plane Two chains of mountains, only, traverse
the continent.the Rocky Mountains, parallel with and
contiguous to the Pacific ocean, and the AUeghanies, simi¬
larly situated on ihe Atlantic. On the maritime slope of
the AUeghanies, are ibe thirteen original States ol the
I'nion; on thai of the Rocky Mountains, 0-e;on and
California' The «urliice of the continent, then, consists
of this vast interior plain. fUnked towards either ocean

by a belt of maritime territory. That on tbe Arlanric
averages ahnut 10O miles in width that on the Pacific,
about 7U0 miles.
Of these divisions, the valley of the Mississippi i< in-

eluded entirely within onr national d imam, embracing
1 'JOO.OOO square leagues, is of uniform calcareous forma¬
tion, and, upon the whole, therm ai magnificentdwelling,
place marked out by Cod for man's abode. Here is the
natural home and seatol empire oi the American race,

whose great energies and intimte resources are destined
to develop nnd control the commerce of the great oceans

on eilher hand. These energies are already spread far
and wide upon the Atlantic. The time is hastened on
when they ..IihII lind a larger field, more ample scope,
and far greater development, over the broader expanse
and more populous shores of the Pacific.
Vonr memoria'i'ts would assure the people of Araeri-

ca that the channel of egress trom the interior of our

continent. must, trom the nature of the country, pass
through the heart of this territory, ascending tbe branch¬
es of the Missouri, and descending by those of the Col-
umhin. Along the seaeoast north of the Columbia, for
600miles, rmrniti.-ert islands everywhere fare the land,
which is indented with hays and harbors, rivalling, in
size and exeelier.ee, those of the Chesapeake, of New-
York, and New England. The waters adjacent teem
with the fish whose capture has enriched the people of I
Northern America and the West of Europe. Whale. J
codfish, salmon and herrings abound in ail the plcntitude
which prevailed in the Atlantic two hundred years ago.

A climate mild, genial, and free from tempests, invites
the mariner and fisherman to hasten and possess them¬
selves of so much undeveloped wealth. This great mar-

itime reg: .n must eventually control the commercial af-
fairs of the Pacific, em trace,tbe marts of naval construc¬
tion to supply its marine, and accessible to it arc found
inexhaustible supplies of all necessary materials. Thee
countries lie within the same parallels of latitude which
include the British isles: and a voyage no longer than
that from New York to Havre, across a tranquil ocean,

pi icr s the navigator in the rich commercial empire ol
Japan.
We cannot enumerate iu detail the myriads of com-

mercial articles with which the continents and islands
of the Pacific swarm, or. which the commerce ol the
world hiis t,.r forty centuries fed and fostered itself, and
for th" exclusive possession of which, the uatious of
Christendom have, fur four centuries, waged incessant
war on one another. Thus, however, we discover at

once.that Oregon Territory furnishes to the United
States the ready means of securing to herself the mark-
euofthe Pacific ami Indian oceans: ofpeaceably avoid¬
ing the fiery jealousies which vex the Atlantic and
quietly gathering into her bosom that vast and golden
commerce, to possess « share of which, the nations ot

Europe have reddened the ocean with each other's
blood. Nor do we consider the commercial grandeur I
of the Pacific us yet escaped from th.- shell, or can as-

sign, even in Imagination, a limit to its expansion, when
the genius of the American people shall transport to its
shores and scatter abroad to the nations the tempting
productions of the Mississippi valley. Vicinity of China,
and easy ititercouse.over a placid ocean, will soon relax
the exclusiveneis which has characterized that nation.
Your memorialists regret that their fellow ritirens are

much misinformed as to the accessible nature of the
country between them and us : for. as symmetry il every j
where common in nature, so the Creator has graded the j
intervening spare, as If anticipating the future tieces.'i-
ties of a va.-t traffic from the interior to the ocean. The
Rocky Mountains are but the ridge of a double inclined 1
plane of very grrtdual ascent, presenting in themselves I
liiile more obstruction tb.au a corn-field; and sure we
are that a road may be (band through the whole distm.ee.
without a t ingle impassable hilL
We ar-- lariher informed that there are at present cn- !

gaged in the commerce of ihe Pacific more than six bun-
died American Vessels, besides n large naval squadron;
and that the.United States is the only commercial nation
in Christendom nowhere possessing any domestic port
in th< SO »ea«. to which her ruarim rs and ships may re-
treat lor refuge, and resort to relit and rest. j
Your memorialists submit this plain statement of facts,

because they have themselves passed the ernst prairies. I
Crossed the mountain barriers, and opened u wagon road
td three thousand miles trom Missouri to the Pacificcoast
Ignorant oftbe country to which they were cominr. and
perplexed by contradictory reports, the reward ot th.-ir
perseverance has been great and scarifying. They hud
h climate temperate, genial and salubrious.a countrv
level and beautiful, rich, and productive of all kinds of

nnd grasses; abounding in the bn-st timber und
mill sent*, and whatever of agricultural, manufacturing,
and commercial facilities the most ardent may covet. j
Nor have the accounts which we have seen any where I
exaggerated either the capacity of the soil, the excel-j
lence of tbe pastures, or Me warmth and health ot the
climate. We cannot contemplate what has been no-

eompliahed by the energies of the peoplo of the Eastern
half ot the continent, in opening avenues for their com¬
merce to the Atlantis, without yielding to lbs conviction

that the »nmf energies will n« rnpidly connect themselves
with the Pacific.
Such is the country which your memorialists have

come to settle, and add to the confederacy.40 large in
extent. 10 Important In positions, so fort;!« in sod. of so

genial a climate, and ofsuch indisponible v-iiue to the
rest of the L'nion.
That they may secure 13 themselves and he nation a

country so valuable, and advanlntes so brilliant, your
memorialists pray the national Comrress to rstsblUh a

distinct territorial government, to einorace Oreeon and
its adjacent seaccasts.
They pray that the lands of the Wallametta valley,

and other necessary portions, may be surveyed, and
surveyors and land officers be appointed and located at
convenient points.
They prav ihn' donntion» of land* :nny be made, ac-

cording to ihe taith pl.-dced by the passage 01 a law
through the t'ni'» d States Senate, st tue second session
of lhe~27lh Congress, pntitled "A bill to authorise the
adoption ol measure* for the occupation and settlement
of the Territory of Oregon, for extending certain por¬
tions of the laws of the United States over the sams.

and for other purpose*.
That navj .;. irüs and marine depüls may be established

upon the river Columbia, and upon Fugett's sound, and a

naval force adequate to our protection be kept perma¬
nently in the adjacent teas.
That a public mail be established, to arrive and depart

monthly lrom Oregon city and Independence, and such
other local mail routes be established as are essential to

th-- Waliumette country and other settlements.
They pray for the establishment of such commercial

regulations as may enable us to trade in our own terri¬
tory at least on an equality with non resident foreigners.
For adequate means of protection from the numerous

Indian tribes which surround us, for the purchase of ter¬

ritories which they nie willing to tell; and for acrnta
with authority to regulate intercourse between whitos
and Indian", and between Indian tribes.
That nil the overland rr.urea niay be thoroughly sut-

reyed, mid protection be riven to emigrants coraini'
to us. i
W e pray that the liar-spangled innrer may be planted

In, and unfurledover, this territory, and kept standing
and floating over it in a manner worthy the dignity and
power of the nation.
And your memorialist! aril] ever pray. >v.c.

lUsatml.'l hM the above memorial be referred to the
next General Assembly of Oregon, to be by them trans¬
mitted to the Congress 01 the United States.

LEETS, iita. President,
his

JOSEPH+GERVEY,
mark.
his jFRANCIS+ REVAY,

murk.
Vice Presidents.

Cbas. F.. Pickett, j - ,
.

S. jM. Holdebxess, [Secm-rf"-
Report of the Secretary of War.

Mr. Secretary Marcy's Report of the War De¬

partment occupies live columns of the Union. Wc 1
learn from it that beside the genera! ami staffofficers,
end those of distinct corps, our artsy conaistsof four¬
teen regiments.two of dragoons, four of artillery,
and eight of infantry. The number of non-commis¬
sioned officers, musicians, and privates, authorized
by law, is seven thousand five hundred and ninety ; but

according to the latest returns received at the Adjutant
General's Office, the actual force available for service
does not exceed six thousand live hundred.
There Is but one regiment on our Northern border

from Haine to Lake Superior, nr. extent of 2rt00 miles..
from the falls of St. Anthony, on the upper Mississippi,
along the Western and Southwestern frontier, border¬
ing on the Indian country fifteen hundred mile?, and ex¬

tending Soutli to New-Orleans, only ono regiment of
dragoons, and two of infantry, are stationed. A few of
the fortifications on the seaboard from Newport.!,'. I. to
New-Orleans, are garrisoned by artillery. There are no

troops in Massachusetts. New-Hampshire nor Maine.
More than half the entire army of the IJ S. nre now 1

serving in Texas. Tue force iu that Republic, State.
Territory or whatever else the conspirators please to
term it, consists of one regiment of Dragoons, loco's I
of Artillery and five regiments of Infantry. The reason

assigned by the Sec. for sending so lure-- a portion of our
forces into Texas is the menacing attitude of Mexico,
and her threat to invade and conquer Texas ; and be
thinks the present aspect of the matter requires that the
army should remain mere, a- Mexico continue! to mani¬
fest hostile feelings to the O. 8. [Very strange that she
should be so naughty.j S. ild Mexico deny our tight
aaya the Sec to possess the country up to the Rio del
Norte, to the extent claimed by Texas before Annexation,
and the free common use ot the wat--is of toat river, >t

is presumed authority will be given to enforce i: in
both respects. Why not claim Callforni and at mainy
more ol the Mexican Stales its the ' Democracy' may
desire to rrannex t It might save some expense to do
ir ail up in a lump, and then the farther extension of
the - Area of Freedom" w< uld be worth something.]
Mr. Marcy thinks there maybe a necessity for in-

cn Wing tie- army, in which ohm- he recommends an ad¬
dition to the rank ate! tile of each company, instead of
creating new renim» nts. P.y this process, the army
nwy be enlarged without inereas'nc its officers.
The Report suitzest* that, besides this increase in the

number of privates in the two existing regiments of
dragoons, an,.tber reu-iment of dreyoons or of mounted
riflemen may be necessary, in the event of extending
our posts to the Rocky Mountains. It also urges the or-

ganization ol a corps of miners, sappers, and ponton-
iers. The reasons for such a corps are becoming more
evident and urgent in consequence of the military occu¬

pation of Texas, The expedition of Colonel Kearney
with rive companies ofdragoons to the South Pass of
the Rocky Mountains, and the bead waters of some of
the tributary streams of the Colorado of the West,
which empties into the Gulf of California is spoken oi.

the effect which the presence of the troops had upon
the Indian tribes, their pacific appearance, a s is alluded
to. Wh«-n on the Oregon trail," the dragoons fell in I
with seven:! parties of emigrants. The wr.ole number
passing this season Into that territory, by that route,
whs ascertained to be 830 men. 475 women, and i.uou
cbrtdren.taking withthem 7.000 head of cattle. 400
h irses and mules, and -160 wagons. The drneoons
were ninety-nine d .ys on this excursion and marched a

distance ot 2 000 miles.
Reference is also made to tlie adventures ot another

detachment of the dragoons under the command ol Capt.
Sumner, nearly to the Northern line of the nited Stat s.
between Lake Superior and the Lake of the Woods..
Among the Indians whom they met wiiii on lh<-ir route,
and upon whom they made a due impression with their
military array, was a numerous band of half breeds of the
lied River of the North, who had come from the regh n
ol the lb.,!-, u's il.iy Compuny intnour lines to hum i.uf-
falo. They had even solicited permission to re6.de in

the United States.
Tl.e report refers to the consideration! which Induced

Maj. Gen. E. P. Gainei to call upon the Governor of
Louisiana lor the two artillery companies which he sent
to the camp of den. Taylor in Texas', and requests Con¬
gress to make an appropriation to defray the expense of
tnat extraordinary proceeding. Gen. T. Biso accepted
trie services of four Texan companies of mounted men |
for three months. Uncle Sam will nlso be called upon
to foot tins bill when the amount is known.
The estimates (or the ensuing year do not greatly vary

from those offormer years. The item asked for arming
fortifications is Increased 6100,000. Many of the forts on

the ses board and the Gulf of Mexico are so far com¬
pleted as to be in readiness to receive their armament.
The amount ot Public Property committed to the safe
keeping of th:s Department is estimated at nearly see-

enteen millious, and is mostly deposited in the National
Armories at Springfield. Muss. Harper's Ferry, Va.and
in twenty-three Arsenals situated iu various pin ts of the
United State«.
The attention of Congress is directed to the establish¬

ment of a National Foundry for cannon. The Secretary
thinks such an establishment absolutely necessary to im¬
prove the quality and construction of heavy ordnance,
lie would not supersede the u.-e of private foundriesj
but the National Foundry should be devoted mainly to

auopting and testing improvements, and furnishing mod¬
els for work to be done at other establishments 1 or. in
other words to let the men who shall have charge of this

foundry do only the 'head work' in the way 01 forcing
Peace" Mak>-r#." Attention is also calicd'to the propriety

ol establishing u dftpot tor the safe keeping ol the gun
powder h-'longing to the Ullited Sutes; and to the con¬

dition of the mineral lands in the region of Lake Supe¬
rior, which It is proposed to transfer lrom the ordnance
to some other department of Government
The S<- -rotary visited the Military Sen,. >i at West Point

during the pas: Summer, and attended the examination
of the Cadets. He commends that establish nent to the
fostering care of Congress.

Appropriation! nre recommended for the construction
and improvement of H.-.rbors ou our great Lake-, and
for the improvement of the Hudson, Ohio, and Missis¬
sippi Rivers. The progress of the work on the two latter
rivers, having for its main object the removal of obstruc¬
tions, has been suspended during the past season, for
the want of means. Kstunates for its farther prosecution
arc submitted : also estimates fur the improvement of
th-> Missouri. Arkansas and Red Rivers. The services of
Capt. Fremont in his exploring expedition to the Rocky
Mountain! are spoken riiithly of.
The amount paid to Pensioners during the last fiscal

year was S'-.lXKWO. and the estimate for the next is
SI.y74.btW. The number of Pensioners of all descrip¬
tions is 28.921 ; of lhe!e D.öb'4 are females. During the
vear 2,371 certificates have been issued to persons who
were not before on the pensions roiiii and the whole
number of applications now pending before the Contmis-
lioner is 7,809. During the year 1.4 ? pensioners have
died. I
Several p .ragraphs are devoted to an exposition of

our relatious with the several Indian Tribes, and report!
of Indian Asems are submitted. With these tribes our re- (
latjoni are pacific, arid their condition is, ia the main,

improving, tlraufyin? evidenceof advancement is ex-

Dittoed among dm tribes of the South and West; and
there is reason to hope that those in the North-West will,
in this respect, imitate their example. Tnere is an in- |
creasing disposition among tbe tribe! generally to avail
themselves of the opportunities offered for improvement.
Manual Labor Schools seem lo be peculiarly adapted to
their condition. By this mode ol instruction, while they
are taught letters, they acquire, at the same tun-;, a prac¬
tical knowledge of the mean! ol" obtaining subsistence
and comfort by their own industry and skill, in many
of the treallei, the Government has taken care to set
apart fundi for the purpose of education, which have
been in most casei mads available to that desirable ob-

1
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OFFICE TRIBÜNE BUILDINGS.
fOBK, TiESÖl», »ECEilItEB »,

iect. The system &t' trarle and Intercourse whb the In- i
dians rr-quire» revision, with u view u, impose more re- I
strictiotis nrd severer pennlties upr,n :o,>se wj,. lDtrrj.
due* ardent spin:" among th-m. The policy ofthe fiov-
ernment. in lettiing 'he Indians m isnds !,pyPa^ lMe om.
its ol the State« Mid our organized Territories, tbe sue-
ce*« of which hi so essential to tneir Well U-ing. is npps- f
rsntly gaining favor among thtm The Choctawi ate in
the course ot removal, 'l he t-iri and F"t»j of the Mis-
listippi have been already removed, pursuant to the
treaty of 1842; and the Seminoies transferred to the home
provided for tbetn by the treaty of 1845. several negctia-
Con' are now pending fur extinguishing tbs; Indian tight
of occupancy t > large rreets ,>t land in organized T--rri"to-
rie*. ana providing teem with a country West of the Mis-
»isfippi. ....The Secretary submit* tc-r-rn intere-tlng on-muni-
cations tmm The Indian Sub-Agent rcsining in the Terri-
tory of Oreeon. This Agent says the Indian population
ot that Territory != estimated at 42,001). that they are |
less war-like than the tribes on this side of the Moun-
tains, are disposed fo cultivate friendly relations with
our settlers, and are not averse to the habits and cus¬
toms tf civilized life
There was paid to the Indians, for annuities, and in

fulfilment of other treaty stipulations, in the fiscal year
ending 30th Jure las', th,; sum of $iX,.2Q0 72 The \
S"cr. rary of War is. moreover, the trustee of funds, be-
longing to different tribes, amounting to $iH0..',91 32. }the annual interest of which is $111 679 06, This is es-
elusive of the Chicaiasaw national fund of$1,579,399 40,
of which the Seer- mry of the Treasury is the trustee.

Tlie Reportconcludes by some recommendations with
regard-to the militia, it suggests that enrollment, drill,
and inspections should be confined to those under thirty j
and over twenty one years ot age.

Western Mrmsnchneetta.Matters Generally.
Correspondence of The Tribun».

b'raiNr,fiEi.n. Mass. Dee. 1, 1345.
There has recently he-en a derision of a question

concerning Post-Offices in one ofbur Courts, which
has excited iwme interest here. The citizens of
West Springfield were indignant at the appoint-
ment of their !n.-t Postmaster, who was Poked on

them last Spring. Many directed their correspond-
ence to be sent lo Springfield, whence two ,;f i
their citizens, who worked in S. brought it. The'
P. M. brooght n suit against them. He has been
non suitedT This, 1 believe, was his second trial of1
the question. jIt is not generally known, that in our recent Elec-
lion of Whig representatives for the lirst time in
five years, it was done notwithstanding a.r tickets
were ran.
The addition of twelve and a half cents a week

lo the price of beard in Cabotville ami Chicopee I
Falls Factories, which you recently noticed, was
not a spontaneous net ofthe Companies in the former
place. The bosrding-hOose keepers obtained it
only by dint of persevering expostulation.
Ä Kailroad to compete with the Western is HOW

spoken ofamong the Western towns of our State,
It is to be aconiinuation ol the Fitchbnrg Railroad
llirough Winchcndon, Greenfield and North Adams
to Troy in X. Y.

Passing down theConnectlcat last week, we were
told on beard the Hartford boat that the bulk of
freight now is Tobacco. We noticed a lurt-o mini-

ber of boxes of 100 to .'.no lbs. It was consigned to

the South, as Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ac.
Yours.

^
if.

CAXAL Tol.LS..Amount of Toiis received on oil
the New-York Slate Canals, in each of the following
years, viz..

i'.h Wed in A'oc. Total to 30//- Not),
JB39...¦$.*> o-J! $139,038

1840 .30.190 1773 503
1841.21.731 2.033.262

1842. .",.::-() I.74ri.e70
Hi.'!.14,747 2.0;-Mir;

1844.13,449 2,446,038
1843.95,585 2,616,118

The Pen ami In;; Sketche.These popular
sketches are well-liked in ihe old country, where Mr.
Ross (their author) is now traveling, and whence he is
writing another series of letters to the Atlas. V.'e are

gratified to learn that Mr. Ross has sold the ropy-right of
them :n Liverpool for a dec nt sum. and thai they are to
be brought our. with portraits of the personages men-

lioni d, .ii the same style as those some time since since |
published üiFrazerVMar, /ine. [Transcript j

James McGraw alias George Potter, commit-)
teo to the Parii h Prison, by Recorder Genoie, as a tugi-
live from justice from the Mate of New-York j there to
await the requisition from the Governor ofthat .-'.ate.
was brought into Court in virtue of a write of habeas
rnryir. sustaining a petition fi r ids discharge from custo¬

dy. His Honor. Judge Csnonge, decided that^*prlso»
ner.be remanded loawait the requisition of the Gover¬
nor of the State '.! New-York." [N. O, Bee.

Tie- fare between Springfield and North¬
ampton, by railroad; has bei n established at 50 cents..
The road is now c mpleted, and trains win commence

running early nexi week. fSpringfield Rep

©cncral I\oticcs.
r?"Inslituie tor the Cure of I'nldries.-. anil

Ornv tlsiir..Mit. CLIKEHUGH respeclfallyintimate*
tust in consequence of the srt-<:i success which has for year*
attended hU peculiar treatruent ol the diseaserof ihe sain
connected with ih. hair, ladies and gentlemen may now con¬
sult him daily on the various disea»es and change* to which
the hair is subject, more especially those case* arising from
fevers, confinement, over-study and anxiety of mind, pro-
ducing gray and weak hair, t-aidtiess, and frequently Its en-
tire loss.
Mr. C. Im« '"or 13 years giv-u his sole and Individual stten-

don to the study ai.il cure ot baldness and gray hair, and du¬
ring Ms practice has received ibe sanction and approval of
the principal medical faculty of the city a.,d many In Europe;
the unite;! reromitie.-.d.i-io; s «' tii-* press, nrd iesilmor.tii o.l
Uioasande in everyquarter of me country who have been
benefited bj his treatment.
Tbe many vile and pernicious nostrums at rr-'Rent adv. r-

fited by ignorant a-d unpr.n-i;.:-' t cmpyrics, n.l pretend'ng
to benefit tbe hair. Induces Mr. Cd caution the p.a.lie
against such imposition .tnd quackery, as Ibedaetruction ami
ruin of die hair will follow their u-e.

0:1.0 f'rc.iiisi: atiou 2>6 Broadway. Private apartment
or ladies. Hours from 10 to .1 o'clock. nil Im

TV Gurney'a Premium Dtiguerriuu Gallery..
isa Broadway, Kew-York..Picmres taken at th'* -state
Ushment are not excelled in this country, so s&\- id* nume¬
rous patr..i.s. The public are lespeeumlylnvtted to eall and
judge torthemselves. 08 3m . j
Philadelphia Asrent for the Tribune..Zieber

k. CO., 3 Leugar Building, Tblrd-*t, who rec.-ive eub.cn-
bers. and have single copieäforsaiedaily at 1 o'clk. o; im

ft?* Hydropathic lostitntion..George T. Dexter,
M. 1) ha* established an Hydropathic Iustltution for the
ueatment ofdisease upon the cold water system, at ibe cen-
tral and pie«s-ni vt..u "i'M .rr.sfe.vi!. N.J. Th- eirte.se y
of cold water i:i 'h; previ trtiou anJ cire ol" disease is now
generally admt'ied, and In many parts of Europe and our
own country it lavs suspended the use ofofdrug* and modi*
ciu.-s. la both acme s-ui ehrooiediseases;such as fevers,
rheumatism, gout, paralysis, scrofula, spinal diseases; (in¬
cluding curvature- n-M di-tortions.i dy-n- pti t, and a host of
Ills « bich iiiKti.- heir to, ti>eaction ofcold walerbi repai and 1
permanent. At once seizing upon die cause ofdiiease.it
re luces great y ihe amount of .itiman misery n-id suffi r g

ami produce* a radical cure ol di-case, whet, oilier w n: s
aii.l treatment halve failed. In the graphic litngusge of Ki '-
wer. -undertliecold watertreaonent nature leave* the', ody
loilsown instructive tend'-ucy. which is always low :e-

covery. A new series of re action conunence« a.-.d ihe c^e-
stitmion is not only amended, It undergoes a change.'' Dr.
Dexter ha* recent.;.- returned from Euro;-..;, and baamsde Iiis
extensive arrangem rts ofbai ..afterthe pian ofPriess*
fitz himself. It will be die aim of the proprietor while be
ote-r* u> invalid- the means of rehef fr. m di-e^.e. in g ve
i. :ua.soi.,ecv!!;: rt ar.. conver.ieitees of a home. Mor.
town is delightfully sttaated, sunounded on_ ail sides with
the aids arel appliances wtilch *i:l give effect in carrying
out me cold water treatment. Tie- M.'rr's an I Essex P.ai.-
roa.i terminates a siior' di-star.ce fr^m ihe Institution and ear- |
ria-g-e are ready at ell times to convey patients to ari from
the establishment. nl3 lru

fSeT 3. I>. Wheeler, Attorney nr. I Counselor at
Law, and Commissioner of Deeds, lie. wül attend in tie
Reading-P.ooai of Tamnntiy ilali at all h .urs ui the day
and evening. jyl5oitf

ras* FicientiSc Amusiement, >rol young, grave
8t./gi-,...-s.ii-i er te..tr- an.: -. - r--rea:...ti.
Manufacturea". published, and for sale by C. C. Chapman,
N. K. comer of Cbestnnt and 2nd si*. Philadelphia. AUo
for se >by Urn gross,dozen, or single set. ty Croesbeeca i. ,

Co No :v> Maiden-lane, exclusive agenu for the City of
New York* by Benjamin Perkins at Co, Washington-*t.
Boston; h. L. Lipnun, 39 Cheatnut-at, Pailadeirhia; Cush-
big ft Brother. 2C2 Uar-.et-.t. Hall.in-.re- R. Kan.tiwn.
Washington I. .¦ Ml r-." ¦.. Ug '-a. rAreodl

NOTICE TO' LAITDLOHDS AJ.'I) LAWYERS.
¦» LFBJSD ROACH, Cdnstsblebrtbe SecondWard,begsA. leave to inform ilirmi autdu^rmbheia general, that be

mtJeesoutlandlords' warrants and serves them, m usual,
an '. attend, to tbe f.r. dcs'.r- ot mortgage* ; ag-nl for_.et-
un-bouses and collecting renu. iic House No. 50 Cliff-St
k.ice BJ ü a Mar -.-Cm.-'-_'¦. "weoc-

I< V 1- BA Ll^HJtA Uc-i-: -l.ooK lo y..ur Hair.-Is
X it 'a bag out or turning grey t is there dej irirtin

the roof Try- WraTtPs Csxajs o* Lilies." cei-'.rated
for 4-J yegirs for the eailbelllshnTssnt and growth of tue hair.

prevena iu Uling off iwtarmn- grey, .-j i, unecueled
For the wUet-for retd or faisecuris. ty Ladies, try tu-
Kor ,w by J. O. KAY. 1.« ^-.ton-street, L-.:

Price

B... \> f s. A i£.r...t Ixon .'. >¦ 3 a ana e.;i-

fel. tn sees or - .. ¦ '*rCP assortment ot An-.e-
ncan Briumni. <V^A^e,.rf.v-FRRK. 279 Sp-ng-.c

L blill.il PIG I ItON..150 tons le-htgU Crane No.a
ig ¦r'ln-s|!"u'.r^1'\ s; AT'-VATT'R CO.. ct F-iltin.

L^ :.. ii Cra-.e Pig Iron lorPI <; nttf,...' i-e i.gc Cra-.e i»t . ,ronlit" 3HÜRM ...-l.AT.VAi-r.it Sc CO..
...

354 Kulton-,

S- i\| 1' ;'.' 11) .. -s o: .-..it s-.j
^ Nui Rod* made of best duality Norway Iron, for sale by.% giV... \t tN. ATWATER St CO. 54 Ku,u>n.st

Onu IiuZTUsVCK.?? sea Ro .-r Ends for Window
»51IU Sl.sde. -c-ive ;h-s .in;;, to- by^ '

K ELT Y k Rl K i'.H. till Chatham-st.

i rs S * >171iTt AZItK-"*-' Kllü.s.-öe coi a Wire
Rods - TO bundles Brazier.' i Rods, best quality. For

Sale by SHERMAN, ATWATER k CO.,54 ITulion-su

patent ü\zliiincz.
SAiVDS'S SARSAPARILLA

Fua THE OSMOT ki AND FFRM INEM CÜ«C CT »LX VfUtAMtt
ARMING FROM AN UtTCKE STATE OF THu BLOOD, 0»

HAAir o,- Iiis irrncM, v«.

ScroftiXj, or Km^'i Fill, Khcuwvttjm, Obstinat* Cuta-eotu
F.-uptiavi. Pimples, orPustula "« rAr r'.ir«. Blotches, Bites,
Chromic Si" Eye;, iJinj- |{"',rn <? Teller, Scald lie id. Ess*
iBTgemen: am i Pain of' the Hrnrs m l Joints, Stuhktrrn
Ulcers, Suphilitus Sjpstptouts9 Sexatitw, or l.unb^ga, anA
Diseases arising, from an injudicious use cj Merc-try, .Lin¬
tel, or Drcpiy, Kxposwe or i'lit/radnce in Life. Ai'o,
Chrome Cniutttutwrud JDiserdtii sci/l be rcnwved by this
P-rpirati/nx.
Maul as well sa body suffer from the effect of cutaneous

und ulcerous dis.-ns. s. 7i.- urlbation of the stin extends to
th- l-rnp-r s-d if t.-w Indications of the disease ui.fvu-w the
l«c-, * Knowledge of the repnMre appearance it presents
addsito :.«- liacomfon and annoyance of the sufferer..Local
apuucaLons will be 'ouud of bat little use :n diseases of the
rs.^iin :hry ma-. h<- dangerous.Vt nat ia the modus operandi of Lotion«, Ointments, in
the process of reuoviug pusfiie. and other atiections of the
sain It is tine.they drive the disease back upon the blood
where it was -mreader-d ; they shut up the outlet of the em-
poiseoing vi-u,, and it eitlier t'lves t.-.ken of im existence in
some other shape or reproduce* the sane disease w .: more
virulence, when the luperricta! renr-dv is «Hscontfrnted.
Tue action of this preparabon is directlv the reverse oi this;
:t attac«s 'he source not the symptoms; purge* the blood
ol the irriumt and acrid particles which feed the disease and
h'ece its cur-a are ib-irtmgh an 1 permanent.

Far'htr Testimony The following is an extract from a

letter received from Rev. Wnx Oalusha.
Berkshire, Vt October 2fJ, 1845.

..l">-r«. SaNOS: I htve been a^h-ctcd w lib u severe pain
In my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last
twenty years; unf. ring a: cm,-, what Uniru-i.-e mmol con¬

vey; hut since taking yours' reapariilataave Ixten greatly
re teved, so much so that I have been ab'e to attend to my
bufiat S-. at«d preach occasionally forth- p>,st fiteen months.
1 wholly diarardeii nil other medicine and th -roughly tried
theSarsaparilla, which I can recommend in truth end sia-
ceritv toall:-. -,- who are in any way adhcieu with any spe¬
cies of scrofulous complaints. There have been some re-
ni-trkuh e cure- ffeci d by i;.. use in ti.i* victnitv. Mrs. I.
Sf.i.v by use of six bottles was rest.irej to better health
ft an the l1 ..I before enjiyci for ten years, mi ! Mrs. W. S'e-
ve s, who been severely afflicted wit. erysipelas, was
em,rely cured b- rli- use of a few bott'e->.

Vour* truiv. U M. OALUSHA.
Sew-Y >Rtt, April 22, 1845.

Messrs. A B.A 0. Sands.O'-nts: Feeling it a duty to
you and the community at large. I semi you this certificate
of the virtues of your Sarsaparilla, thai o'liers who are now

suffering nay have trieb*confidero establishedand use >our
medicine without delay.

I was troubled with a severe tilc-ron my ankle, which
extended halfway up to the kpee, dischargingveryoffensive
matter, ltd Ing, burning, and depriving me ollen , f my rest
at night, and very painlul to bear.

I reeommen led to use your medicine by Mr. James
McConnel, « no had been cured by it. and after usii g five
bottles I was entirely cured.

I have deferred sending yon t!i!3 certificate one year s'nee
the cure wioi effected, ia order to ascertain with certainty
» heth'-r i' «rt, a penn mer-t c-i'e, and it now gi.es me ti e

greatest pleasure to add that I have n-iiher s.-en nor felt thu
Sllgbtest r>- aj pearance of it. and that 1 am entirely sound.

Yours. SAR VII M'lSTYR'rl, 24u Delancey-sL
For father pr.rticula.-s and conclusive evidence of 'is

superior v.ilue and eilicscy, see pamcl.lcU, w hicu maybe
obtained of agents gratis.

Pr'j>are.l and sold, wholesale and retail, bv A. B. i: I).
SAN'llS. Wholesale Dni.-^i-u, 7'j Kullon-SL 21:1 Broadway,
and 77 Bui Broadway, New-\ ork. Sold also by Druggists
generally tbrougnout the United Slate*. Fric» jl per bot-
tie, er .iv bottlot for 85,
iPS^ Tis> pubic are respectfully requested in remember

tli u t'. Is -u.ij-'s Sarsa| irula mat has neen and is constantly
achieving such rumarSable cures of U » most difficult class
of diseases to which the human frame is subject ; therefore
ask l>r Sands*« Sarsaparilla, and take do other. ngs In

HtXL'S ITsFALLlSLE ONGUENT.
fyoR Eradicating Pityriasis, Dandruf and all Exfolia-
A rions of the cuticle or Acsip. slay Alopecy or Falling of
the Hair, restore it to !he bald parts.will positively pre¬
vent gray hairs, and as a simple toi.-i t r-paraiion for keep¬
ing the hair moist,soft, flexible and inclined to curl, is su¬

perior to anythingnow inuse. Indeed, after seven years'
searching lest, it la universally admitted to be the long-
sough: forindispensable appendage to the toilet It is war¬
ranted in all cases If properly applied. What more should
be said in its favor than to add) that those who try it, ever
afterwards continue Its use

Principaloffice, No 13 Nassau-st. Agencies.J. Jarvis,
No.635Broadway; Mr. Evrards, No I78 6rand-st; Mr. T.
Seweii. No. l78Grand-st; Mrs M Sloan, No Ml Grand-

i Win. H.Oarej .- Co. No ':.ii Pearl-sLi J. Graham 4i
f.o. 7; Water-st ; Wm. A. Crocker No. bi Maiden-lane,
New-York. A.Spoonerfc Co.57 rulton-SL; Mrs. J. J,.r-
dsn's Fancy Storx., 59 Atlantic-st Brooklyn, L.I. F.. Han-;
zee'. Confectionary, ir. 1st, between Orand sndSouth First
its VVlUiamsborcb. D. A. Herrfck, No. h Delavan House,
Albany, N. V. Messrs. Mortimer \. Mowbry, corner of
Market and Charles sts. Baldmore, Md. Jos. K. Trlppe, S93
Broad, cor.ofMarkebat Ne-.< arls. Aaron Kir^, BeilevJ ,.N.
J N A. Crary, 140 Merr'mack-ar. Lowell, Mass. d4lm

.:!!; kj-.^^'
.,.

0»* l>. Griffin Si Co.'s Patent Heat Generator, for

the saving of Fu-1. A new und valuable Improvement, for
th.- Promotion and Detention of Heat under Steam Boiie-s
and Furnaces for CiiemicBl mid Mechanical purpose..Ap¬
plicable to Stettin Boilers ttntt l'u>n,tces of eeery variety of!
construction, both on land and water. Office 19.' Broadway,
comer ofJofan-SL New-York.
Tno.,- interested ne'-.l not b? told that from C.5 lo 5n per

cent.of bent is lost, by the must economical mode of settiug
Sleam H en
Th.s new and valuable Improveraem was discovered ard

parent.-,! a few years ago, ur !. - t! - Title of Ci.fTr. Si St .«-

ecry's Pursr Heat Generator.'
The pres-nt Proprietors of this improvement are now pre¬

pared to offer to the Public n plan for setting Sfcam Rodert
cud the construction of furnaces for other purposes, 'hat

will actually save all the beat ihat Ihey now lose by the old
mode of» ..ling th"m They are also prepared to show by
actual experiment, snl use of the sune for two yea.-j past,
by certificates in th-ir posse-sion, (frotu business men of ir¬

reproachable character,} that from 20 to 50 per cent of futl
is 'med lo the consumer by Iba use and application of this

principle.th ,t is. the same amount of sleam that wns form¬
erly require,! lo do ail the work by the old mode of seil.ng
Boilers is now d, no (with the application of thll improve-
meat) with from hall" to three quarters of thefueL
The sane principle may lie applied on li e Siofar plana-

lions at '.he Soiilh, with ihe same results ss to ecoifSirny of
fuel.
This Improvement ron"isls in the peculiar construction ot

the fire chamber, ai-1 llie Conducton; of the Sue or flues into
the sta-k or chimney in such a manner ihul no heat passes
offthrough the chimney; butii retained in and about the
boiler where it is wanted.
Th" Proprietors have Illustrations of the Principle and

Drawings at their Office in the city of New-York, where
they respectfully Invite Steamboat Propnetor«, Manufactu¬
rers, mid consumers of fuel for manufacturing purposes, to

call and examine for themselves. Also, to those who wish
to have this Invention applied, we would say that the origi-
mi. Inventor is employed to superintend lbs work-
ins cost is but a trifle more than the old mode of setting,

w e .:. sa-riirr is irnnie- se to those are la-ire consumers of
fuel. Ane Boilers or Furnaces now in use can be altered
with but little expense or oeiay. A., communications by
L-ttcr tei 'ressed tu the proprietors, will be punctually at¬

tended to, and every information oa ibe subject cmierfully
given.
Tins improvement will be dUpo-ed of to Individuals or

companies on term- perfectly satisfactory to thosewho wish
lo purchase; and wo think that the savins to Ibem in one

year wiU cover their cost, so tint in reality it co»u them
no'hinsf.
We respectfully request those to whom ll.Is Circular is

s. i.i. in real carefully the foiiowmg certificates from those
asAs nous have Ii in use.

13- Broudnay.ytrx- York, October, 1315.
Tub, is to cer.iiy, That, in the summer of 1843, I

was des'.r. ,1 by titV employers, Messrs. Bach, Son It
Co. Rectifiers. F.veril-sL 'Brooklyn. V. to weigh and
keep an account of the quantity of coal which was con¬

sumed to drive their eUiiine of 5 horse power, and
also to run their still by «teain. I weighed and kept the
acco'.nt with all the accuracy I couM. and found U.al it

r>- .r-.i. upon the average, from 1000 lo \2W pounds
o: Lsr.ktr.vana letup coal. The b aler was I« t iu as good a

manner as most boilers are, in fact it was llie same as til

L Some lime after M-ssrs. Clule k Seabtiry, Patec-
t-esc- "The Heat Gener-rtor,"applied their mvenion w

mis i-ame boiler, and I was again cl'ecied by my empioy-
ers t weigh and seep an account of the quar.titv of cos!
which was consumed m performing the same work as be¬

fore, and I four.,: :h-.t it required, upon tl« average, from 700
in BÖ0 pounds of Rai!r,r-d nut size Lackawzca coal; there,
bv tnaatriit a saving of one-third of rb* enact tyured.asd also
¦ farther saving of one-fourth of üi« pr.ee of ube lump cos!;

r inse 'lie nutcoal ll at ba?t onedo.lar per ton cheaper r

less in price tliau the lump. In order to show thaav-W ti.e

beat! is generated by Clute & Sealiury's patent appa.
ri i.- ..oif.r.e.j ur.der th- bo-ler. as-1 d .es not pass up
the c-im.iey. as is too much the ease when furnaces are con-

i bn nie usual muriner, 1 will merely mention, that
.v.: |e the enjirie is at work, a man ma; place his band
through the openin/ in the chimney wh.cn is required to be
mede° s.nu compieleiy in the flue of the chimney without
burning orary mconvecient fee.mg ; while it wou d be im-

possibleU place hi.- hi^d on tl.e top of the chimney when
set in the usual manner. 1 would also mention that by
Clute it Seabury'i Invention tlie heat is so confined that it

wt-ep the suiam us many hours aller the tire is out; and.
as proo. of the assertion, 1 l.r.ve saveral times, wuen busi¬
ness has required it, set the engine to work and pumprd
water into the reservoir which is at least 22 feet above the

ground, and whisky Into the top room of our du-uilery,
withont .-.ny lire bemg llahted, ihe next morning at' o'nlock,
and me tire was exlinfU'shed at ha.f-pa«t6 o'clock the pre-

c--di2i evening; and at the uaie tbat die encme was pump-
hiß is I bive -lated. I hn-elake-iout the cinders arid CttttK-
era from the funace with my bands, the dnderi te-m' y-r-
fectlvcold. Tee fact ofdrying an engtns iri-'.k«ar/>rr-iTu^r
tAc boiler was such ari exuaor,lir,ary circ iui-lar.ee, tiiat I

have ca.le,i several of my neisfhuors to witness it. and they

not^nib ^ CÜUM R"Nvir^Ä^Ai^r
t Foreman to Messrs. lisch, .-cn it Co.
1 Becuffers, Everit-sL Brooklyn.

i^forgotm state we continue the use of their Invention

with the same results. w- H H-

t%r See suTillarcc-rdticates from Johnson, Geer it Cox,
Tray and E. C. Salisbury John D.Dale, Lanslnghurgh, ard

Cookt Engle, Brooklyn, In TbeTnbuao of November 24«i
n35 2»wi?TuAFr

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR

CT II OLK NO. 1I.VJ.

Patent ittcuirirtcs.
; THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYHD? Or TAB,

For the Cure of
I ;n.-./ cnt Cannimftion. Chronic CalrrrK, A'fima, }s\ on-

cnuu. Obstmatt C*-**?A, laser Complaint,
SyJtmg of /.'.'.. .J. Pa.pu U'OH

I of fit Heart.
am) ILL KIXDKEO disk ol.s of tmk respiratory oRi.»*s.

rpHIS PREPARATION,now 10 extensively rued, ha* do
j A parallel, ns an efficient remedy, in ÜM ciaM of disease*
for which :iapplicable. I:a peculiar competition enable*
it to act in a kindly manner upon diseased organ* soothing
irri alion. quieting the cough, and Inducts g an easy expecto-
ra'i in, thus freeing the lung* and mr v<r».ei» from offensive
matter, wMcb otherwise would acgravate disease, and ulti-
nawhrresuttin continue. I consumption.

I To Put, le S-pe«k--r* thi« m.-d:c.rie l- invaluable, rendering
the voice clear an«* strong.ard removing any p.-e-oispos.uun
to .::<c»«e in th" Luegs and Brorchi ".

READ THE FOLLOWING
Phiiaoci phi*. Dec. IS. \ns.

itr.S P. Thorn-en;.
Dear Sir For nearly a year past I have been troubled

with a bird, dry cough, difficult expectoration, wiih pain in
the ride and breast, wtuci caa.ed me great uneasiness, par-
ticnlarly a* the nunieroua remedies I resorted to failed to

give ma anv reliefl I at la»t resolved to try your COM¬
POUND SYRUP OF TAR: before I Ud finished the sec-
.e.i bottle, I was greatly relieved. I am now nearly through

li e lli.rd bottle, and 1 consider myself entirely stired, and
this re.ult I attribute solely to the use of your valuable med-
leine. 1 state this that others similarly affected, may resort
to the s.rne means for cure, fours, lie

C. K. CHAMBERLAIN,
. No. 1S3 Spnice-sL

} Cp* If tue above is not sufficient, Sceptics are requested
to rend the following i

Philadelphia, May s, 1844.
Mr. S. P. 77kMUea :.
Dear Sir I is not within the power oi language pi ex-

pr-*s to you the gratitude 1 feel for your kindne-s, but had 1
lity, the 'ante ef v"ur medicine should be sounded

throughout ibe world, for the benefit of suffering humanity
in every clime. I do not say too much, axo will attest-
ED FACTS SEAS MB 01 r, when 1 say voiir COMPOUND
SYRUP OF TAR has. through Providence. LITERALLY
R.Mitio vr. raoM a oEATti-sro.
L ist Kall I c.inlrac"sd »severe co.d. which resulted in vi-

..'en: indsmationoftbe lungs, which threw me into a rapid
decline, with racking cough, spiuing of blood. p*lr:i*tton
of ihe heart and oppression; and at the iitue the circulation
seemed suspended, a coldness would come over me. and I
'".-it that my powers (.t' life were fast giving away. Nothing
I took beneniied tue,my stomach and bowels in-iug com-

pletely deranged, aid my physicians gave me up, saying
I was ptsl help and IPUSldie.
Mr. Vickers, one oftbe undersigUOd, called to see uiu and

kindly bn Ugbt me a bottle of your medicine, hut found mo
in .. km mi STATE; he left the medicine, however, and I so |far revived as to swallow Wim gn at .litllcullv a leaspoon- !

j ful, and astonishing indeed whs Its effects. Before taking
[ my tir-t bet;,... I threw ..tf from tuv lungs large qianlili. set'
corrupt matter, which relieved me wonderfully end enabled
my limns to heal The disease was completely arrested,
and tu your Invaluable medicine alone, 1 owe my testers-
lion to health. For some time 1 had charge of the Jefferson
T A. Society's Reading Room, and thousands know nie,
and c-ui bear witness that the foregoing statement is strictly
true. With feelings of lasting gratitude,

I a'li respectfully yours, kc
WASHINGTON MACK,

Charlotte-sr above Oeorge-sL
We, the undersigned, being personally acquainted with

Washington Mack and his sufferings, bear witness to the
.-: mlshing .'1'ect. of Th imson's Compound Syrup of Tar,
and the truth of the above statement

.1 OS. WINNER. ti48 Noith-Tliird.st
DAVID VICKERS, 12 Almond.st.
HUGH M'GINLEY. S E.cor.TammanykFourthst*
E. imiNUHi RST, VVianington. Dei.

Prepared a ,i sold by s.p THOMSON, Philadelphia,
aud 'oi nly :.i l.t- cry by A. B. SANDS at CO. Druggist*
and Chemists, S7S Broadway, c -r. Chambers-SL 79 Fulton-
sL and 77 East Broadway Price50cents. ds It

gTJSCULAPIAN SANATIVE,
OR UNIVERSAL RESTORER OK MHALTH..The

proprietor ol this Sanative egs b-ave respectfully to
Inform the Inhabitant* of tin* city, an Ihe pubt.c Kcnerälly,
that lie is now prepaied to furnish .hem with his uvsluablo
remedy.
And m prcsentbig this great remedy to ihe public, the

proprietor deems It only necessary to state that he alone i*

acquainted with the art of preparing it, and from long and
csl acquaintance with t .e Ingredient* of which it is

composed,and their ampl -an l sunaliveeffect*in preserving
and restoring health; indeed so potent are its powers for
g rod over Iba human frame, thai it requires a dose so small
10 accomplishilSeffects, that many might feei disposed (from
that circumstance) to ran» it among it:" many u*ele*s nos-
truuis of the.lay; but theday ofsuperstition und Ignorance
has passed by, and tbe Mgidycultivated mind of man has d;*-
coveted that the curative virtue and quality of any oftbe me-

dicinsl piatil* aud herbs, does not s > much depend upon
quantity as upon the quality, fairly extracted and fully un- !
derstood.
Although this SanIlive! thus ulinost all-powerful in resto-

heal '.,... a resting diseased action, yet so perfectly
s do toil certain 1* u in Itssdministratiou, that itcan be Lis.cn
at all times, and underanycircumstance*.
The proprietor therefore, under the fullest assurance that

Ii.i. Sanative will accotnpl sfa all that be stales, unhesitating-
ly recommend* it as a general remedy for nil disease, (be-
heving as be does, that disease i» but one and ihe same

Bgjai 1. lUgh pres- tiled und r different forms-, this Sana-
live surpass.-s evt ry other arlKle, as a purifier oftbe blood,

I and its action upon the excretions and secretions are such as

to make t difficult for disease to exist for any considerable
length of time under it* Influence. It i» especially rccoui-
in-tided for ihe following diseases, viz: Asthma, Coughs,
( Ids. Consumption, Bronchitis, or Sore Throat, Uyspep-
sia, all kinds of diseases of ibeLiver, CosfJveness, Indlges-
lion, Head-Ache, Palpttalion and other di»ei*i;s of the
Heo'. w ant of Appetite, Hypochondriii, and all other Ner-
von« Diseases, Palsy, O.'Ut, Oravel, nod « I alfi-ctlons ol ihe
Ridneys, Scrofuln,tn ml it. forms, such as Ulcers, Sore*,
Swelting*.and all Eruption* of. the Skin. Dose for an adult
person, ö uroiis. for younger persons, I" proportion; full
directions accompany etch box. Sold wholesale and retuli

k bythe agent at 330 Hudson-st Nest York, and by the Drug.
gists generally,throughoutthe city and country. n!5 imeod*
J. WINER st CO.'S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE.

Thu Best Kemedy ever yet Discovered

FOR all kindi of Wurms. It not only deslreys worms
and Invigogites the whole system, but it dissolves and

carries elf ihe superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent
in the stomach and bowels of children, more especially of
those in bad health. The mucus forms the bed or nest In
Which worms produce their young, ar.d by removing it. It is

jnposslbte for worms to remain Inibe'body. Ills harmless
in in effects on tbe system, and the health of the patient Is
always improved by its use, even when no worms are dis¬
covered, i he medicine being »1 atable,no child will refuse
to lake it, not even the moot delicate.
Tbe above medic!r,es ».-e only prepared by John Winor,

Hamilton,C.W.,and .lohn Wfnerli Co New-Yorit,sole
proprietors, ard tor sale, by Dr. Cam Co. 3 Murray,
Wyatt i. Keicbam, lg| Fuiton st; R. .v. Sands, m Bow-
ery, cor. of Spring-sL and J. W. Basset, Ml Broadway;
J.,ii I. Cod lii.gioL, Hudson corner of Spring sl and Drug-
gist* generally ihrouehout the dry. nia äiTbi-Tu*

READ THE FOLLOWING- NOTICE.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH Raeumatlsm, Ticdolo-
reux, Q'iiticy Sore Thrust, Si.I Kh-ums, Cor..«, Snralns,

Stiff Joints, Crump In the feet or stomach, Cuts, Burns,
Si aids, Bruises, U ari.. Prosted Feet. Tooth Ache. Ague in
the Breast, Scrofula, Inflammation of the I.ungs, Worms,
Spine and Marrow diseases, Astbma. Cough». CoMs Pot-
ions, Eruption of tbe Skin, Old Sores, Pain or Weakntsa u
nay pert of th* b jdy. are respectfullv sohcitedtotry

Gitat.srv's Rheumatic Balm,
manufactured »>y II. Guernsey i. Co., .10 Sherilf-sl, and for
oale at Dr. Cbichestei** 28" Dels.ncy; J. R. Lecount's,
corner U rand snd Division streets; 11. Everett's City:
Drug Store, tsi Hudson-st; J. t I Coddington, corner
of Spring and Uudson-rts; corner Hammond v Hudson; 147
Bth Avenue; Nos. Ill), 177, 818 Houston-st; Is iUvlngStoo-Hjl;
137 Bovi ery; c..rner Allen it Slanton; 77 East Brondw ay; 3S3
Orard-st; corri-r Bowery and Spring.also by J. Van Bus-
kirk.5.< W-; hiiij-.o-i, Jersey Cityi i»-. »j'-iertsey, Williams-
burgh, siid in Hrook yn st Apothecary Ha.:; corner Fuuon
«:: S*nds, and corner Henry kj.i Atlantic. Price S5 conu

per bet'le._d4 2weod*

t; V.OTIIM!;." \n» M KM:S»-lt you wonldusi
I'l "Dr. Boons' '¦ Ith-.:-.( S'-ui'ung Syrip" your utile

btthet would avoid very afflicting !--. di*tres*ingsymptom*,
and c4ten fatal convulsions. The gum» swell, the child U
»e red with freque-it fits of cry lug, retchini's, starting in the
»iei ;.. -mi spasms «.f peculiar parts ; shrieks with violence,
puls Iis fingers Into its moulh, i.e. Suld liy J. O. FA V, Sole
A gent:58 Fuitonst (Lamp Store)Sun Bnildini;. New-York.
Price.V> rent*. jyUfime *!

HOICK FA'III.V .M»^n.T7*"fcT>"i; Ci.emicai*.
Perfumery, ate fors»leby DAVID SAN Da it CO. 77

East Broadway, cor. Market-SL viz :

Bermuda Arrow-Hoot, warrarited pure and of the best
qiiaiiiv. I

me Water of superior citality, in bottiesorondrstt.
All agents for Dr. PralPs I'aien' Artiticta! Nipple, which

Is rec/mm-nded by the first Phy-tr"L'is In the city.
Physicians' Preseripdon* carefully prepared by a c mpe-

tei.t person at all hours, day and r.:. bt nl9

M inthly Report for November ol the New Jfdrk
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 7ö Cnamteirs-ft
cases scccessruLLV trcated.

Id Vscrination 3 Pninin thebm-s' tened withnieJ-
Epilepsy und
ireatrnenl
uses r.ar Ach>-

1 C.eera'e<l Sore
Thro t, caused
by Veuerea.
disease.

Ö Pa.p.talion of
the Heart

2 Long Stan ng

causedby syph¬
ilis

1 Ca.« of WarU.
s lusted jusl
above the eye

3 Sore Ej es
2 Pleurw'v
1 Bleed;ng of the

Lungs
1 Sore Nose

tcinal prepare-
lions j6 Sourness and I
wind on stom¬
ach

7 Oor.orrh.i-a
I Apoplexy
1 Secondary Ve¬

nereal
2 Pain in hip joint

casesofGonor- -g. Dei mim T'ea-; 3 Acute Rheuma-
rh'ca. ens Üsffl

R BB1 tons com- Ij Great Debility 1 Caronic
plair.U cHii.ed by im 1 Dyspepsia

2 P*m in left side proper harnt* 2 Impotency_
4 Liver co'opiain' 3 Pain in theBead
I Nodes or pam| 7 Examinations to

on sh'n bone, detect diseases
camed by Ve- ofth^chesi
nere-l 14 Sore Throat dis¬

eases, such as
¦fleet mir isters
orpublicspeak-

cured

4 Pain mregiocol
bladder

7 Pain in the chest
9 Semm.il weak¬

ness
12 Chaccres.or Pri¬

mary Syphilis

¦i Cues of Intes-
trial Worms

1 Caso of Tape
U orm uLder
treatment

6 Incipient Con¬
sumption

2 Erysipels* (fsce
l Durrhora

passing a"M Inflammation of
sponge' down Bladder
the throat,moi*-j

siccrssriL orcaATto.vs sso cires.

r»mi;ved
from the l-rcd

2 Operate a for
Pl-.ymosis

3 Retention of

1 Centraction of

removed frum
the side

2 Incontinence ol
urine

1 Piece of Ironrt Jnjnry bftheun- 2 Deafcess from
dertipbywbtch wax in ea's
tne whole of .: 1 Polypus remov-
was removed. edfromesr
and notwitn- 1 Injury of elbow
standing, Ihe Joint by a nail
gentlemen lias 2 Hemerrboldal
got a* good a Tumorsr»mov-

elbow joint lip as ever ed
1 Tonsils remove.:! 1 Vascu'ar Tumor I Cases of Varico-
4 Cases of Pile* remoied frocii c>-ieuftiieSper-
I Ulcer on Tesrd-I LbeVagma matlc cord un-

ele i Excresce, c. s re- cer treatment
1 Eacysle«iTum.ir', rr. e.-ed from llie 9 Strirture* cured

Vagina In the Urethra
1 ?.ere of Wood without cutting

Stiver Laken fm| or burning
the hand 1 Burnt foot

N. B..This icsiitutionis coico..r.^c'ed with any other in
thecity. H. BOSTWICK, M. D.
dSIws Attending Surgeon ^nd Physician.

A.MORTliAtvfc of three taindred and fifty dousr*.
4 years unexplred.for aale. Inquire of

04 lw MRS. MARCHAN'T, .'1 Veadsss-ft.

WANTED.By * hesltr.y writable Young Woman,
*aliuation; ts a good plain cook and can do baking; la a

vary good wuew and inmer : baa no objection to do gen*»
raj Rome-work or t.«- care of children in a «mall private.
»»üy. The be«t of Cltv reference elver.. Please to la-

dsT v40 Bow"7. "0 tbird floor, In the back room.

VV :V'\T,K1>-;Bv ¦ beaUhy, respectable Youns- Woman a

I. I ver^-ti r-"-" cook, and can do baking..
¦r^TTPhfn^fj^T l.ne'- Has oo ejection to dv>
genera, housework m « .__ prtT%!l. flunviy.JTbe beat of
U y reference given, rx*,a u, mQtllro ,. Th!,d..vrauo.i8 St" inquire at 3j Thlrd-avenuo.

\V* A NTKD-By a reapectab.e twi,w.., ..,ms.
v » Con, as ehambermlad and wa!l*r-__ oo obleclioc*
lo uo genera: bouse worlt-tTbe beal of cily reference* given.Apply 188 Ninth at. 0,-1ween Bowery and Third av. d$ Zt*
YY'ATNfcD.By a rc*pectable Young Woman, a sttua-
v
~ Üou as plain cook, waaher and ironer. None need ap¬ply but reapeciable iajniiy.the heat of city reference from

.a»t p.ace, where she lived, two years. Apply at 163 Ninth-
»J-_
W'ANTED.families can he supplied at JI4 Broadway

with ÜV best American Proles.uii and iKber servants
for city and country. Please call. '

\*'ANTEI>.Good Servants can he bad gratis, at 74
»T Chambers-sf- from 9till 3 o'clock. dS lit*

ANTKD.Au active Agent or Agent* to ss>U a saw
and embe.i*ked Map of the Callas] State«. Inquire of

.lames 11. Mn, " Connecticut Pin Depot," N«. lu Beek-
inan-sL corner of Nassau sL New-York. d6 Im*

AYOL St; .TflÄS or about two y«_V practice lu Um
Wal profession, wishes a situation in an office in ibis

dry, with an oMerand more experienced person than hlm-
se.f. The most satisfactory reference* w l)J be given. Ad-
Crest /.. U. v. Now York City, tmough the Pott Office,
dö It*

WANTKU.SiLuauoDstur fcrsi rale servants of all cape,
cities, ai the Temperance Intelligence Office, 478 Broad¬

way, between Orand and Brootpe six. Free lo employeia.
nls» Im*

\IASON*» WANTKU.A few brick-iay»r* can End
1*1 employment by calling ou lue aar>«crtocr*. o,r at the
Factory. Newark. N. J.
n3 HUTCHINSON it^T/NY^ON^5S^Ma. d 11n -. a r. e.

WA.NTKU.A few acuve Yonn»T Men to go Souiii or
West, to MR as Agents for the sale of new and popu¬

lar Pusiicauoo* .$3>S> over and above, theb- expensssj win
bo Insurssl to them in writing, with an opportunity of clear,
tng $lMo per year. Some meu now in our employ wllL no
doubt, make over $10<>o per year clear of all expense. Each
m«n wül have his district, ft will he necessary for lb»m to
have at least from S-lS to coo lo obtain a good Sltiuj: out..
Apply at FRENCH'S Publishing HaU, l5s Broadwav. up
stairs. Ail letters must be post paid. u21 |m*_4tvV"

LOST, a few day* ».-., i, somewl r« ... > rw.-niy Se
coud-sl. a .uiili br.,wn PAPER PARCEL; Directed to

M>-«*r«. fcl. FerreU \ Co contain! in a manuscript arilrie..
Tue tinder w i 1 I. ¦» suitable tuwaroe.1 by teavii.jj It at the
.Mirror Office._d8 St*

LOST.On Tuesday, InJohn-st-orBroadwayja «mall
black silk purse, containing a V b.llandaSl bill, and

throe pieces oi si.k braid, the finder will be suitably re¬
warded by leaving die articles at 117 Pearl at or ibis oui.e.
dS3tc_
& a "ili hi\VAUL> I.ThtTabove revvard of Klft,en
«J) laJtlU lluudred Uoilars will be paid for the recovery
of the sum of Seven Thousaud Nine Hundred Dollars, stolon
from Myr it Van Ueuseu, of ihc City of Hudson (N. V.). on
the n I «f i! o tili of October .a-t. while on h_ passage
from Hudson to ih« Cily of New.York, In the steamboat
Soulh-Auierica; ore proportionate «um for such part of
.aid mousy as may bo recovered and restored lu lie *ub-
tcriueis.on appbcalioa lo either of them.
The mouey was contained in a small carpet-bag, which

was taken from Iba berth ol aald Van Deusen, and found
the next day in the wbeelhous* ol the boat, cut open and
tiled of iiscoatoul*. 11 consisted of bills of various denom¬
inations, and of teverul Banks, as near as can be reuieni-
tiered, as follows:

Si ..in la As and los of the Onelda Bank,
l.ono in Ö« and Ids, principally of iho Pins Plains and

Kluderhook Bank«.
I,eon in bills of various denominations of the Farmers'

Bank ol Hudson.
1,000, or about that sum. of the bills of the Phomlx Bank

of Hartford, and Other Eastern mooey.
In bills of lliu Hudson River Bank, nearly all m

$J0 bills.
The balance of the money was in bills of Wettern Ranks

of Ulis Slant.
AVCUsTOS _. Masters, 191 PeaH-sL; Chorus H. Kllert,

li William sL; TtisorHiLX* PTIast, 41 Cedsr-sU, Com-
ru.ltee for Assisi ees of .Myron v.o. Deusen. n-i lu;¦

jjourömg anb Tottis.
BD \ ICD WANTED.In a private family or wbero

ili.-ie are bm few boarder« location between Murray
and Liberty M*. West aide of Broadway. Addreaa ALPHA',
at The Tribune Ollicu or 161 Fullon st. Book Store. d8 2'.*

BOAKUlNIs.Person« wishing beard can be accom¬
modated with u double or smgio front room, at No. II

Barciay-sl. References Kiven and required. d« 3f

BOAKOlNli.Two or three pious gentlemen can be
accommodated With board in a ipilet, retired family, by

applying at 303 Broome-st d8 St*

BOAKDI.Mi -i,J let to a ^.i.ik-msii und his wife, or
two or three singlo gentlemen, a parlor with naniry at¬

tached. References exchanged. Apply at No. .0 White-tL
.14 lw*

HOAK.Dt.Mji.Two or ihr.-« cenileuiati can be accom-
mixlated with pleasant rooms and good board at a mode-

rule charge, by applying al bo Ann-sL uear Gold-sL n«5 Im*
BOARDIN Gr AT 27 COHTLAND-ST.

MRS. iC-lRK can uow accommodate3or 4 single gen¬
tlemen with board and comfortable rooms, until Üie 1st

of May; also n furnished parlor and bed room adjoining,
sultablo for a family.terms moderate reference* ex¬
changed. ni<) Im*

TO THE t'Llil.lC.The proprietor of Shaks-
peare tloiel avails himself of tins opportunity lo «ay
dial his Ball iloom 1« now open for the ln«p»cllon of

those wishing to givo balls and concerts .rough the season,
and would aiso «täte thai his rooms are now complete for thst
accommodation of permaneolboarders through ihn Wlniar al
moderate rale*, hoping the public will call and examine for
themselves. M. S. THRESHER, Proprietor.
New-York, Oct. 28tb, oia 3m

|[l ECONOMY AN1> FASH ION -To Um«e who
_i jL .. economy, the snbsenber, In accordance with

tiie times, has reduced his superior luulallon Mole¬
skin Hats on Fur Bodies, to the exiruiuu low price of 32,_>.
The above la an elegant dress Hal, and will compare ad-
vnmugeously willi hat« sold in ihla city at and $3,l*».
Also, constantly manufacturing Fur and Silk Hats, of Iba
best quality, latest pallern, und al iho lowest city price* fur
cash.
An assortment of velvet and cloth Caps constantly ou

hand. If, iu any instance, the above does not give perfect
siUisfaciion, it can be fully obtained by giving infnrtnaUon
lo the subscriber. J. W. KELLO00,

d I 3m' llti Canal-si.

~W\I JLfsT El.NI.-illED-EletianlabiirlMcieakin U_a
Jui,Ht the low price of S°l; Fine Nutria Fur, st $3. These

Hats are equal to hats commonly sold by oilier* at a)L
Also elegant imitation Moleskin Hats at $2 .V) and $2 >.;.

OEO. P. U. BROWN, Practical Hatlsr,
nil im'_i4o Cagfeatj

.-. (sAll'KU BOOTS and Ladlea and Cunts'!
CssiTga Ho,,is. Shoes, and Rubbers..WILLIAM KEHL-
BKCR rs*pe llu.ly inform* hia friends and the public lu
general, thul he has on hand an extensive assorimeut of La¬
dies und Children's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at hi* old aland

i e w.;. .. is been established for eight years.
Also, Oentlemeu's Bouts and Shoe* madsi to order aa choap
as any other uslabiishmanl In the cltv.

WILLIAM KEHLBECK,
d4 3tawtf_ICQ Canal near V*rlck-*t.

E1ANO FOItVTE Mannfactory-The
subscribers are now limsniiis' an entirely
new article of Instrumenta, which are war-

'Jranted superior tn tone to any In use, and to

p in luniTmueb longer. The improvement counts!* in *

Harp frame peculiar in construction, obviating every objec¬
tion heretofore saused by the use of metallic plate* In In-
fersing '.lie lone. Profoasor* and purchaser* are Invite t
an examluaiiofc of üie«.- lulrumonU.

GLENN, ROOERS it CO.
.1m Fulton-sL Kast «Ida Broadway

D"OCBITE-AC'TION HAKPftf, at Ml, Broadway,
New-York.J. F. BROWNE, Maker and Importer,

begs to cad the attention of the eine of musical laaus lo Us
eieganl collection ol Orsod 6' and >; oetave double and sin¬
gle action Harps, having all the modern improvements of
London and Paris.
Harps repaired. String*,Inalruc'lon Books, Ite.
Lls> of price* and descripUoiis c*n Im forwarded for sin¬

gle postage. J F BROWNE A CO.
London and New-Y'ork.Established 1310.

Mr copy thefoUwing from the Broadway Journal of Hep-
tcinberiltk;
"The Harp, as an Instrument, 1« but Mule known lo this

country, aluxiukth iu Europe .t t« considered as a necessary
aCCOropanl.«nt to ladies of refined .xiucatlon, occupying
any position in fashionable society Every lady should, for
many reasons, be u lutle familiar with tins truly drawing-
room instrument. In the first place, it is a capital exercise,
brlusini; the muscles Into gentle and h«allbfal play; In thn
Beat place, .i ¦> an excellcul accompaniment lo tne voice-,
and laa'iy, it display* the beautiful and graceful proporuons
o Nature's handicraft lo the greatest advantage. Weliinlgbl
a learned Theban elorjuenily obaer/e, to «, ir.u young beaux,
on beholding a young and graceful woman seated In the
mod fascinating position, like the divine Cecilia al her harp
.well muht this learned Tbeban observe, we say,' If you
have bean*, prapare to lose tliem now.'

" Mr. Browne's Harps are by far iho most magnificent m-
stnimenu we ever saw. Through hi* perfect knowledgs
of the instrument he lias effected many Important improve,
men is io the mechanical department, snd In the tone there
Is an extraordinär.- addition of sweetness, purity and power.
We can cordially recommend Mr. Browne/* Instruments,
sa at a ire weil acquainted wrh the character of the turn of
which he isihe resident representaüve "nil 2aw1m01mW«

UK. HLT. ','*s TRI fHKS '.rid A lido-
dnical Hupporveis.Office Na 4 Vesey-street,
!As-.r Houso.
Msny pertoa* have andertaken to vend Inn-

ui'Ion« of Hull's ceiebra_d Tru*»»:». and thousands are lm-
Sosed op- a la consequence. Those Imitation* cannol be re-

Se npOOi they are made by un«kllirtl mechanics, and are

no better ian the ordinaryTrosses._anSO If
- ARTIFICIAL EYES

MADE and inserted by Dr. J ORAY, No. 113 Bowery.
N. Y". the only manufacturer of the Human Artificial

Eye in the L'aiied Stales. Any person thai wishes to bg
well suited should always apply to the maker, w uo haa been
in the art fo'ly >ear«._d6 lm*

AV'M SHKET KL'BBEK OVElt SHOESe-
Theae Shoes with Leather Soie», Itc. are the IWhuwl

kind m use, and for every reason the best, but we do not

pretend Uial tacy are the lowest once. They have spring
shanks, .-a:... r - k, snd will not " run down" at ihe
heel; Use upper* are elastic, and wIii adjust to every booL
For sals), at wholesale and retail, only at _> Maiden-lane,

_d2_H. H. DAY.

SAVK YOL'K l*L'EL.:-Let your dcora be closed'.
and for this purpose you will find at 54 Jobn-sL New-

York, Patent Door Spring*, the beat In the world, wbich
yea may purchase for a few *hll_ata and thereby save your
fuel, your money, your comfort, preserve your patience and
aave your credit.

N. B..Orders for ike adjustment of this article to doors,
gales, ice if left as above lor J. B. Wells, wiU be promo i y
aUended to in the most icieatihc manner.

Di

F̂Itr-U FOKFA.U1LY fJ-E-Durn««,veryseimrtor,
in -.') lb. boxes.

Selected Mess Mackerel in half and qr.bbJS.
Coaneclicut River Shad in do ao

Pickled Salmon in half bbl*. ....,_
Smoked^^^Vt^^^t

Salmon, al wholesale._,_-
-x t-, ,. rTn» ut Directors of Üie Howard lu-iirarice

Comotiy will take place on Tue*day, December S3d.at
.mrsfof ihe Company, Na 6C Wall-si coixmjencing al

^_o^a«»d_osmg*l f o'clock P. M.
<_ M _LEWIS PHILLIPS, becretary.

7L- i\IU\ TO LUA.M on bond and mortgage for a

mO.UWiima of years on dty.property. in turns to suit
^plicants. Early application is cecesaary A line addreiseo
WPT.P. _ and left at this office wid receive lamgtt«,


